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OF DIRECT IMPORTATION, FOV 8ALF BY

THROUGH.
It is evident from "the action of, the

Republican Senators and members of
the House of Representatives Chat they
have about abandoned the hope of --car
rying through either of the tariff bills
now under discussion. If tney were
united upon the measures proposed
they would be able to do s6, but the
trouble is they are not united, for many

the Western Representatives are'as
firmly opposed to. the iigh . tariff pros
gram me, as the majority of the Demo
crats arev? While they would be glad to
see a tariff revision; which has been so
unequivocally demanded by the people,
and would like .that the Republican
party should have the credit of that re
vision, they are not willing to make the
sacrifices demanded at the dictates of
the manufacturing interests of the
country. The whole drift of the dis-

cussion thus far shows that there is no
unity of sentiment on the Issues in-

volved, and that with but few excep-
tions the members of both houses, irre-
spective of party, are moved in their
action by personal or local interests.
This is where the hitch comes and this

why it is so difficult to get any con
siderable number of them to agree
upon any one thing.

But should they resolve that the ne
cessity of the party demand the passage
of some sort of a revised tariff bill and

compromise measure be passed it will
be such a one as will be . satisfactory to
no section of the country and about the
first move that will be made when the
next Congress meets will be to revise it
and the whole work on which the pres-

ent Congress has spent so much time
will have to be gone over again. The
House being then largely Democratic
there will be even less of protective
clauses in it than in the present bills
and the Democrats are now willing to
support as the best they can do un"
der the circumstances with certain
modifications. There will be less diffi
culty in the passage of a satisfactory
tariff bill by the incoming Democratic
House and the Republican Senate than
there is of passing the present bills in
their present shape, because the Senate
in many instances has shown a disposi
tion to compromise between the high
protectionists and the people. In this
respect the Senate bill is far more lib-

eral and goes further in obedience to
the popular demand for reduction than
the House bill does.

It is in the House the lobby is making
its big fight, but a fight that has thus
far resulted in little, with every indica-
tion now that in the end it will result
in nothing, or the equivalent of nothing
even if they should succeed in getting
a compromise bill through.

PERSONALITIES IN CONGRESS.
Personal wordy encounters have be

come or sucn common occurrence in
Congress that they have almost become
a part of the daily proceedings. In this
respect the staid and supposed-to-b- e

dignified Senate keeps pace with the
House, which not unfrequently shows
more of the characteristics of an un
controllable mob than of a deliberative
body. There are times, of coursejwhen
exciting topics are under discussion,
and party lines are tightly drawn.when
confusion and a mix-u- p might not be
unexpected, but there is neither occa
sion nor excuse for these personal en
counters, when one gentleman in
forms another that he is actuated by
demagogical, selfish or corrupt motives,
and the accused gentleman responds by
informing his accuser that he is a liar,
or words to that effect. Then, after
much angry talk and much unseemly
splatter, there are mutual explanations.
expressions of regret, and apologies to
the other gentlemen who looked on
amused for making donkeys out of
themselves in the presence of that aug-
ust assemblage. The whole business is
disgraceful and disgusting.

It is estimated that there will be over
a million orange trees bearing in Flori
da this year.

The cultivation of rice in Louisiana
affords a livelihood for 50,000 people.
and the annual product is worth $3,- -

250,000

On Mr Kelley's motion in the House
of Representatives to suspend the rules
and pass the bill reducing Internal
Revenue taxes every member from this
state voted yea.

Mr Edward Atkinson, in illustrating
the advantages reaped from machinery ,
states that with the spinning-whe- el and
hand-loo- m of our fore forefathers it
would require 16,000,000 people to
weave the cloth now manufactured by
160,000.

While the South Carolinians are
studiously bent on raising cotton and
more of it the Charleston News and
Courier is discussing the feasibility of
supplying Charleston with fresh beef
from Chicago. More grass and corn and
less cotton would solve the problem in
a more satisfactory way.

It seems there is a disposition to sail
into the Georgia Agricultural society.
The Albany News gently alludes to it
as "a pretentious concern under which
a number of broken down politicians
have been endeavoring for nearly a
score of years to retrieve their fortunes
and rise into prominence."

The clerks in the government depart
ments are holding little indignation
meetings over the proposition to require
them to work nine hours a day instead
of eight. They think it a terrible hard
ship and yet there are thousands of ca-
pable men in this country who work
ten solid hours a dav for much less
wages than these favored clerks get

Colonel Ingersoll is still dreaming
strange dreams, his latest beine this
about intemperance: If the Missis
sippi and all its tributaries Were: filled
With Pure Whiskv. if thfl hanta nrfir
loaf sugar, and all the low grounds cov--

i eu wiiu mine, mere would De no more
arunKenness than there is to-da- y. I
believe in the restraining influence of
liberty:

The duty on potatoes Js fifteen cenfe
a bushel. Last year 8,788,208 bushels
were imported into the country, valued
at $4,956,333, upon which a revenue of
$1,318,248 was collected.

The Philadelphia Record, in sneaking
of the duty on potatoes as a protection
to farmers.remarks that as a protective
measure it don't amount to much,1 for
when the crop is plentiful none are im-
ported and when it is short the farnc
era very frequently ; baye to buy im
ported potatoes. -

91ec; good ordinary 8o: net raoeuxs 1,629;
gross .1,696; wuei 185; lUpnienti 500; Mock
82t505. - jfi ! v ...

-;: ' -'

AoecsTA QUet: mlddnnc fis: low middiir
8Kc: good ordinary 8e: no&tott 550; anlD- -
menU .ialM 4,074. - .

Chamjbstoh ateady: middling 10e;low mid--
dung 9er good ordinary 9cj net receipts 1,669;
roMX669.aale 1,800; "took 78,864; expona

ooastwia : to ret Britain ; to con-
tinent 660; to France 2.308; to channel . '

St. Louis-Ea- sy; middling 93kc: low middling
MAc: good ordinary 8c: net noeiDte 1.004:
gross 8,467; shipments 2,042; sales 144? stock
eo.8a .

Haw Yobs Quiet; sales 219 bales: middling
uplands 108-16- 0; middling orteans 1Q con
solidated net- - rfo-ipt- e zu.vftW; exports to ureat
Britain 7,163. France 5,177; to continent 9 727;

channel -- . ...
JTJTUM3J- -

Nxw Tosx Net receipts 628; gross 7,433.
Future closed nrm; sales 55,000 Dales. -

February. ; . . . .U.. . ............ -- 10.14ffi.15
March..,. 10 23SI.24
April ...... 1087900nay aj.... 10.6 IS 52
June. 10 669.00
July io.79ft.80
August i 10.fr ..HI
September 10.829 64
October. .... ... ... 1 0.279 2H
November..................... . 10.169 17
December.
January,...,..

The Evening Post s Cotton Report says : Future
deliver es under dlmlnl htng offerings up to 2 p.
m. were quiet and prices opened a snaoe mgner,
became easier and then were run up 3 points
above yesterday's c osing quotations. Hales at 2

m amounted to 85 ooo Da es. Atinemiro cu
April brought 10 87910 86 May 10.51; June
10 66910.65; August 10. U.

FINANCIAL,

saw TOBX
Ixchango. : : : : 4.824
Governments Irregular,
new nves, : : : : : 108
rour ana a nail per cents. : : 1.14
Four per cents, : : : 1.194
Three per cents, : ;, : : 1.04
Money. : : : : : .

State Bonds moderately active, but
learareiees.

Sub-treasu- ry balance- s- Gold, : 8120,174
" " currency, 6,339

tCloaed eff! at 8.
Hew Tork- -1 1 a. x The stock market opened

wean ana Uttxi per cent lower than it closed yes
terdar, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba nd
Mlcblgan Central leading tba aeclina Imme
diately alter tbe opening there was a partial re
covery extendlog ta ft per cent after which tbe
market became weak, and at 11 o'clock recorded
a decline of 349 Ufe per cent, In which Oregon A
Trans-continent- al, bock island and cmcago, cur
ling ton & (julncy were the chief sufferers.

Stocks Moderately active, but somewhat lrree- -
uiar
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5. : : : 8114
Aiaoama uiass a, srnau, : : : S4
Alabama-Cla- ss a, 5's, : : : ;i.ou
Alabama Class U 4'a. : ; : : 83
Denver Bio Grande. : : : : 431
Chicago and Northwestern, : : : 1.28
Chieaeo afid Nortbwestern. preferred. 1.4 8 la
Brie, : : : : : : : : 84
East Tennessee, : : : : : 814
Illinois central, ::::::Lake Shore, ::::::Louisville and Nashville. : : : : 61
Mem puis and cnaneston, : : : 4
Nashville and Chattanooga. : : : 56
New York Central. : : : : : 1.2444
Pittsburg, ::?:::: i.4i
Richmond and Alleebenr. : : : 9
Richmond and Danville, : : : : wy
krxk Island. :::::: 1.2014
South Carolina Brown Consols, : : : 102V
West Point Terminal, : ; : : zi
Wabash, tit Louli and Pacific, : : : 281
Wabash. 8t Louis and Pacific, preferred. 48
Western Union, :::::: 80V
Georgia tt's. : : : : : : : l.U4
Georgia 7's. mortgage. : : : : 1.01A
Georgia, gold, :::::: 1.13fc
Louisiana c onsols, : : : : : m
North Carolina's, :::::: 30
Norih Carolina s. new, : : : : "15
North Carolina's, funding. : r : : 10
North Carolina's, (special tax. : : : QV
Tennessee tt a, : : : : ; : "41
Tennessee, new, : : : : : 41
Virginia H s. ::::::: '34
Virginia, consolidated. : : : : 50Ml
Virginia, der errea, : : : : : ?J3
Adams' ExDre: s. : : : : : 1 H4
American Express, : : : : : 9014
Chesapeake and Ohio, : : : : 2'l
Chicago and Alton, : : : : : aw
Chicago, St Louis and New Orleans. 77
Consol Coal, : : : : : 25
Delaware and Lackawana.
Fort Wayne. : . : : :1 H5
Hannibal and 8t Joseph. 41
Harlem. : : : : : : : : 1 96
Houston and Texas, : : : : 70
Manhattan Elevated, : : : : : 46
Metropolitan Elevated. : : : : HO
Michigan Central, : : : : : 9:
uooue and unio, : : : : : 1 41
New Jersey Central, : : :"-,- : 6SI4
norroiK and western, preferred. : : 39
New York mevated. :::::Ohio and Mississippi : : : :, HV
unio and Mississippi, preierrea, : ; vo
PaclflcMaU. : : : : 4(
Panama, ::::;: : 1.67
8ulcksllver, preferred,::::::: : 89
UeadlnE. ::::::: rug
St. Louis and San Francisco, : : : 29
8t. Louis, preferred. : : : : 48
8t Louis x San Franclco. 1 st preferred, 90
8t Paul. : : : : : : : 9- -

St. Paul, preferred, : : : : : 1.1714
lYxasracinc, :::::: Vim
Union PaclOc :::::: QiVt
JJnlted States Express, : : : : 61
Wells' Fargo, : : : : : : 1 20
Bid. tLast bid. fOXd. Kx. Dlv JAsked

FOREIGN.
COTTON.

LiTHBFuoL nook Dull ; middling urlands
55scl; mlddlfcig Orleans 5 13 16d: sales 7,000;
spec-natio- ana exions i,ulu; receipts oa uuu;
Ametl n 40 500 Uplands low mlddllne clause:
Feoruary and March delivery 542 64d March and
April 5 42 64d; May and June 6 48 6-- 1 d; June and
July 5 5!-64- d; July and August 5 65-64- d; August
and September 5 69--6 id. Futures ven oull.

LrvBKPOOL 8 p. it-- Sales of An erican cotton
5.60 bales. Futures in buyers' favor The Man
chester ma set for yams and raoncs is dull and
r ither lower for all articles

Liverpool 4 80 p. m. Uplands low middling
clause: April and May delivery 544 64d; June
and July 5 60-64- L

CITY COTTON MARKET.
Omcx op Thx Obskbvxb, 1

Chablotr. N. C. February 21. 1888. 1

The city c tton market yesterday closed quiet but
steady, at the quo.ations given below:
Good Middling 9
Middling .. . 9 5 16
Strict Low Middling. . 9
Low Middling. 83Middling Tinges, 83Middling stains
Low Middling btalns, ?$3
Lower Grades 6 37

RXCKIPT3 SINCX SXFTXMBXB FIKOT.

Receipts from September 1st to yesterday, 40,1 99
uxeiptt yesterday, ii

Total Recalnts to date ... 40.41 6
Receipts same date, 1882 23 024
Receipts same date, 1881 41,188

A PERFECT

CORSET
SECURED AT LAST.

BALL'S

HEALTH
PRESERVING!

CORSET.
T Y a novel arrangement of a SERIES OF FINE

COILED WIRS SPRINGS, which yield readily to

every movement of the wearer, the most Perfect

Fitting and Comfortable Corset ever made is

secured.

These springs are warranted to reta'n their per

fect elasticity until the Corset is worn out; and, un

like rubber, will not heat tbe person nor decay

with age.

It will fit perfectly a greater variety of forms

than any other and is approved by the best physl-clad- s

in the country. Is warranted to give satis-

faction or money refunded.

FOR SALE BY

Mrs. P. QEURY,
CHARLOTTE, IT. C.

febl8

It Beats Them Both.
'

. Fair Bluff, N. C February 8th, 1877.
Messrs. Boy kin, Cramer A Cot

Gents Please send me thirty (30) tons of the
"Borne Fertilizer." , I used one ton of. tbe "Home'last year by the side of tbe Navassa and Wilcox itGibos: S3 0.00 of the "Home" against atonoteach of the other two. and it beat them both: I amgoing tons the "Home" altogether ttaU season,as you by this order. Yours truly,
i V' A. C. OLTTER.1- -

J?HXbVhENDIB30N HeGINNISj
JlCarlottOl. a, to? full particular?. !

Waitdo Phosphate Companj, Charleston, S. f.

Fourteen Children Crushed to Deatk In
the Effort to Escape Down the Stairs.
New YoKKeb.20.-Connecte- d with

the German Catholic 5hareb of tbo
Most Holy Redeemer, in - East Fourth
street, the Sisters of Charity conduct a
school for small children. A short time:
previous to the hour for dismissing the
pupils, this afternoon, an alarm of fire
was raised, which spread about the
.rooms. Instantly one of the attaches
left the building to notify the fire de-
partment, and on returning she found
the stairs crowded with girls from 4 to
12 years old, piled on one another in a to

disordered mass, screaming and moan-
ing piteously. a number of men came
to their relief, and while the Sisters of
Charity above managed to somewhat
quiet those who were not in the mass,
the men as quickly as possible proceed-
ed to extricate the little ones. It was
impossible to do this with any great
speed, but while the men were : work-
ing the banisters gave way, making it
more easy to remove the children. It
was then found that seven children had
been crushed to death, and many others
were more or less injured. The cause
of the alarm was a small fire under a
stair case on the third floor. The flames- -

were extinguished speedily, and all
;whom the Sisters had kept in theirclass p.
rooms were then allowed to go home.
The news of the accident spread with
lightning like rapidity in the crowded
tenement district around the school
house, and the police,who were prompt-
ly called out, bad much difficulty to
quiet tne mothers whose children at
tended the school. A Chinese laundry,
which adjoins the school house, served
as a temporary hospital for the injured.
The latest reports from the disaster
make the number of killed 14.

Death ot an General.
Richmond, Feb. 20. General P. T.

Moore died at his residence in this city
to-da- y, aged 62. He was a native or
Galway, Ireland, but came to America
when quite young. He has been a resi
dent of Richmond about 40 years, and
was engaged in business until the DreaK- -

iDg out of the late war when he went
into the Con federate service as Colonel
of the first Virginia regiment, and was
the first field officer on the Southern side
wounded at Bull Run. Subsequently
he was promoted to oe iingadier Gen
eral and servtd the Confederacy to the
end of the war. Since that time he has
been engaged in the insurance business
in Richmond. He was ield in high es
teem by the peopie of this, his adopted
State.

The Ravi8hers Fate.
TEiiLiERSBTJRG, Ind Feb. 20. A ne

gro named Williams was hung by a
posse of citizens at dask last evening.
He had outraged Mrs. Taylor in her
own house and had escaped but was
found in the woods by some citizens
who left him hanging near the scene of
bis crime.

Nominated as Civil Service Commis
sioners.

Washington, Feb. 20. The Presi-
dent to day nominated to be civil ser
vice commissioners Dorman B E iton.
of New l ork ; John M Gregory, of Il
linois; L.eroy D lhoman, of Ohio.

Six More Dead Miners Found.
BRAimvooD. 111., Feb. 20. Six new

names are added to the list of those
killed in the Diamond Mine disaster,
making 80 in all. It is feared the num
ber may yet reach 100.

Tbe assistant postmaster of Lawrence, Kansas.
Mr. John B iss, claims that tt Jacobs Oil lathe
best thing known for rheumatism, lameness,
sores and pains of every description.

The Old and the IVew.
The newest and most improved Phosphate Mill

near cnaneston, belongs to one of the oldest com
panies, tne wando. tee adv.

Invaluable in tbe Family-- .

Char estou, S. C, Jan. 18, 1881.
H. H. Warner & Co-S- irs Yourafe Kidney and

Liver Cure to Invaluable In my lamlly and I would
nat o9 witnout lu K. A. EA9UN.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
FEBRDABI 20, 1888

DOMESTIC.
NAVAL STOBE3.

Charleston-Spiri- ts Turpentine qultt. sale? at
tc. uosin, easy; strained and good strained

WrxjuiNeTON Spirits Turpentine a' 4flc
Bosln firm, at S 1.32V tor strained; S1.37V& for
good strained. Tar steady, at Si.80. Crude
Turpentine steady, at $1.50 tor hard; $3.00 for
yeiiow aip.

PBODUCB.

r t. Louis Hogs, i trong and better on a count
of light receipts; Yorkers $H.50S$8.85; pa king
jx. iou&i.w; neavy JH.UUGCS7.2o. uecelpts
l.iuu; suiymeuui 4,1 uu.

LotnsTOi Flour, dull and unchanged. Wheat
siroug; u. a raa winter 1 UltTSl.UVJ. Uorn- -

demand aclve and prices bave advanced; No. 2
white 630)55; No. mixed 63. Oats quiet nd
uncoangen; atixea western 42. Provisions ac
tive and not quotabiy nlgner: new mess pork.
S1H.OO Lard steady and unchanged; chofte
kettle rendered 12; prime steam llty. Whiskey

isirij active nuu a snaue nigner, at $1.14.
BALTDfOBi nook Flour, quiet; Howard Street

ana western super JW 5U684 25: extra 84 87- -
95.25; family So 308S&40; City Mills super.
S3.75f2S4.50; extra $4.82886.75; Rio Brands
$8.50886.75. Wheat Southern easier; Western
raster ana closing ntm: uoutnern red $i.23(V- -

91.20: amber Sl.2t5tt51.30; No 1 Maryland.
i otf ei.zooa; ro z western winter red spot.

S1.2314KS123V5. Corn Southern lower; West-
ern lower and closing arm; Southern white 68S71 ;
euuw oewtv.
balttxori night oats, firm and strong;

Southern 50354: Western white 51364; mixed
4935 1 ; Pennsylvania 50354. Provisions steady
and firm; mess pork, $20 00. Bulk meats -
8nouiders ana clear nD sides tacked. 8&3 1 bVi.
Bacon -s- houlders vva; clear rib sideslip; hams
140)10. iiara rennea 1214 Cclie dull: Riocargoes ordinary to talr 7vi 83k. Sugar strong;

wu cupper reuueu quit, at lDVBtZltWi.
WhUkev-stea- dy. at $1.17381.17. Freights
uncnaugea ana quiet.

CTKCIHHATI Flour. easier: famtlv K 1 rtftftK PR
Wheat demand fair and market Arm, at $1.02iurpuu wm nrm, at ov4 ior spot Oats ir
regular ana tne ruling price being 44c. Pork--

rm, at $18 503$18.75. Lard stronger, at
iu.iuaiu.Jo. buik meats -- In lair demandana maraei nrm; snouiders 714: clear rib 9.Bacon-strong- er; shoulders 8 clear rib 10:clear 111a. Whiskev-fir- m. nt Iti u Piirar.

flrm and unchanged hards 9130; New Oneans
537Vi. Rpgtr-acti- ve and firm; common and
Mstit $6.003$7. 1 6 ; packing and butchers $8.86- -

Chicago Flour, fl-- and unchanged; common
to choice spring 83.503S4 75; patents 85.60$7.25. Wheat In actlva riamxnrl and nnuttlo1.
Regular, $l.093$i.t9 for February; $1

2 Chicago spr.ng$l 09Vfc3$l.C9.
2?:. ynicago spring wafc; no. a red winter
91.10. corn-i- n active demand but unsettled, at
57fe357ui for cash and Fehriinrv. Oata nnlt
and steady, at 8a39 tor cash; 89 for Feb-
ruary. Dresced Hogs-stea- dy: light $7.603$7.8R;
"Yr 91 lotrsi.eu. rorK nigner, at siHautt-$18.2- 5

for cash and February. Lard hlzher. at
$1 1.60 for cash and February. Bulk meats In
lairuemana; snouiders $7.30; shfrt rib $9.80;
Buun uiear oiu.iu. w nisjtey sieaay ana un- -

cuangea, at 91.10.

CCTTON.

Qalvbstoh Weak; middling 10c; low middling
9Vfrc; good ordinary 8Sfcc; net receipts 1,040;gross 1,580; sales 988; stock 8,821; exports
iu ouobiwibo ureat Britain ; to conU- -
nsnt z.uai; to irrance ; to channel .

wobjol Dull; middling flc; net receipts
o,ooii(5ru 0,001, awes u,BM4; exports ooui-wis- e

8,459; sales 1,104; exports to Great Britain

Baltxhoex Quiet, middling 10t6e; low mld- -
aiiug tfc; kooq ordinary twao, net receipts

; gross 1,268: sales ; stock 81.821:
coastwise , spinners ; exports to Sreat
amain ; to continent .

Bostoh Steady; middling 10c; low mlddlln8c; good ordinary 9ic; net receipts 8j7;gross 6,819; sales : stock 4,650: exports to
wraat ontain ; to France

wnjraeTOH : middling 9; io mid-
dling c: good ordinary c; net receipts
ouo; pw ow; mea ; stOCK 13,BUT: wpons eoastwise 2155: to Ureat Britain 2,800;
mi wumieui ; 10 cnannei .

Philadelphia-- Quiet; middling iou; low mid--
aung lUVec; ood ordinary 9is; net reiptavw, gross l.uis; sates - : aioeK 12.596; ex
port ureat untam ; to eonanenx .

Savannah --Kasy; middling 9e; low middling

gross 8,219; sales l,9uu; stock 81,318; exports
to coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
France. : to eonnnent v.uoo- - - -

Nhw Oblbanb DuU; middling 9C; lo mid--
dlinsr BVfeci good orcmary. BTOoti net receipt
7.281: noBS 10.710: saiwi 8 OOu; stock 844.657:
exports to areat Britain 425: to France 2,874;
coastwise w aymunw - M? enao--

ICoaxLB-Qoi- ett mlddlina SHci tow mutntn
gross 817: sales 500 ; stock 45 837; exports
esastwise 968; to France. r to Qreat Britain
' ii ; (o oontinent -

THE SENATE GETS THROUGH
WITH THE TARIFF BUSINESS.

The House Takes a Rest and Turasits
Attention to the Sundry Civil Appro-
priation Bill. - r:

WASHiNGTON.Feb 20. Senate. The
committee on the judiciary reported,
witn an amendment, tne House bill to
extend the time for claimants to file
their claims under the provisions of the
act the court of com- -

missioners or Alabama claims. The
amendment provides that every claim
ant nereaiter filing nis claim snail state
ana estaousn to tne satisfaction or tne
court reasonable cause for his not hav
ing presented it within the time fixed
by the act of June, 1882, setting forth
tne tacts wnicn occasioned sucn fail-
ure, and shall further establish, to the
satisfaction of the court, that he was at
the time of his loss a citizen of the Uni
ted States, or had lawfully filed a
declaration of nis intention to become
such citizen, and that his loss was one
of the first class described by said act,
and was incurred while her or his prop-
erty was on a ship sailing under the
flag of the United States. The amend
ment was agreed to, ana tne oui passea.

At the close of the morning business
the Senate resumed consideration of the
tariff bill. The pending question was
on the motion to reconsider the vote by
which tne duty on green and colored
glass bottles, vials, demijohns, etc, not
cut, engraved or painted, and not spec-all- y

provided for, was changed from 30
per. cent advalorem to 1 cents per
pound. The motion was agreen to.

Tne motion to make duty on bottles
of the class described one cent per
pound was lost, leaving the rate 30 per
cent, ad valorem.

Sherman moved to amend the wool
and woolen schedule so as to make it
read that duty on wools of first-clas- s

value whereof at last port or place
whence exported to tne united btates,
excluding charges, shall be 30 cents per
pound or less, 12 cents per pound in
stead of 10 as in the bill and making
the duty on wools of same class valued
above 30 cents per pound 14 cents in
stead of 12 cents per pound ; also rais
ing tne duty on wools or tne second
class, hair of the alpaca goat and other
like animals or tne value ot 30 cents
per pound or less from ten to twelve
cents per pound, and duty on wools of
the same class valued above at 30 cents
from 12 to 14 cents per pound.

Another long debate ensued involv
ing the whole range of tariff questions.
Finally these amendments were voted
upon together and were rejected by the
following vote.

Aves Brown. Camden. Cameron, (of
Wisconsin). Coneer. Davis, (of Illinois)
Harrison. Hill. Jones, (of Nevada), Lo--

McMillen, Miller, (of New York),San, (of California), Mithell, Pendle-
ton, Plumb. Sawyer, Sewell, Sherman,
Tabor and Windom 20.

Noes Aldrich, Allison, Anthony,
Barrow. Bayard, Beck, Blair, Call.Cock- -

erell, Coke, Dawes, Frye, George, Gor
man, Groome, Grover, Hale, Hampton,
Harris, Hawley, Hoar, Ingalls, Jackson
Johnston, Jonas, Jones, (of Florida),
McPherson. Maxey. Morrill, .Flatt,
Pugh. Ransom, Rollins, Saulsbury, Sla
ter, Vance, Van wick, vest, voornees
and Williame-T-40- .

Kellosre moved to nave tne bill take
effect in respect to articles embraced in
the sugar schedule, on the first of June
Loan, instead oi toe ursi ui apm as in
the bill.

Morrill and Frye opposed the amend
ment, but it was agreed to; ayes 34,
noes 18.

Brown moved to make the duty on
Champagne and other sparkling wines
in bottles, holding not more than a
quart each, seven dollars per dozeD.
Agreed to: ayes 31, noes 21. Tne duty
on smaller bottles was fixed in propor
tion.

A flood of amendments were offered.
some of them new but most of them
had been rejected or taken out of. the
bill in the earlier part of the debate but
a few were adopted and those of spec-
ial rather than general interest. Fi-
nally tariff portion of the bill which was
technically an amendment to the
original bill to reduce Internal Reve-
nue taxation, was agreed to by vote
of 37 to 23. At half past 0 the Senate
ptS36d tariff bill is amended by a vote
42 to 19.

House. The House at 12 o'clock
went into committee of the whole, with
Kasson, of Iowa, in the chair, on the
sundry civil appropriations bill. The
general debate was dispensed with and
the bill read by paragraph for amend-
ment.

The item appropriating 825,000 for a
public building at Oxford, Miss.was, on
motion of Manning, of Mississippi, in-
creased to $50,000.

On motion of Scales, of North Caro-
lina, $25,000 was appropriated for the
completion of the court house at Greens-
boro, N C.

On motion of Bisbee, of Florida, an
amendment was. agreed to appropria-
ting $30,000 for continuing the work on
the light house at Mosquito Inlet,
Florida.

The clause appropriating $100,000 in
aid of State and local boards of health
in preyenting the spread of epidemic
diseases having been reached, Man-
ning, of Mississippi, offered an amend-
ment providing that the money shall
be expended under the supervision of
the National Board of Health.

Ellis, of Louisiana, in opposing the
amendment, expressed bi opinion that
the National Board of Health was the
most stupendous humbug and fraud
ever created, and quoted from its own
report to show that it had made a re

of public money. He could
bring nome to that board a deliberate
attempt to create rumors of yellow
fever in New Orleans.

Dunn, of Arkansas, advocated the
amendment, and declared that the Lou-
isiana State Board of Health concealed
the existence of pestilence in New Or
leans, and was willing to peddle death
through the country in order to keep up
me commerce or tpe state.

Manning defended the National
Board of Health from the adverse crit
icism, and reflected upon the Louisiana
btate Hoard, attributing to it, in a great
measure, the yellow fever epidemic of
18 i 8.

Pending action the committee rose.
The committee on commerce rerortftd

the river and harbor bill, and it was re--
i errea to committee of the whole. The
House then took a recess until 7 :30.

The House took up the sundry civil
bill. The amendment placine the con
trol of the one hundred thousand dollar
epidemic fund in the national board of
health, was lost.

While considering the item appro-
priating $150,000 for the completion of
the Washington monument in reply to
a question by Springer, Hiscock stated
that the monument would be completed
in two years from July 1st next.

Adjourned at 10 p m.

.Weather.
Washington, Feb. 20. Middle At-

lantic States, partly cloudy weather,
with occasional snow or rain in north-
ern portions, southwest to northwest
winds, followed by rising barometer,
slight rise followed by falling tempera-
ture.
- South Atlantic States, fair weather,
winds shifting to southwest, stationary
or slight rise in temperature in north-
east portions, lower followed by rising
barometer.

A Mather Shoots Her Babe and then,
Herself.

i SPMNoriKLD, Feb Mrs.
Tilly Schouda, the young wife of Frank
Schotidai a cigar maker during her hus-
band's absencr from home, shot her
three months Old babo thrnntrh tha
tieart, then shot herself dead. No cause
for the act is known. The couple came
rrom ueiivine, ins, tney lived happily

- Slfty-eW- ht mrmon dollars is the estimated valneof linger rings ot this country actually worn, andtill there are people mean enough to go hacking
and coughing because they do not want to invest
25e for a bottle of Dr. Boll's cough syrup. r

' BEY. G. D BEBNHKIM,
- Agent and Traveling Correspondent. -

riBTXBnil irTEa Pon-bmc- at Chablotti, N.
0., AS SlOOND CLASS MATTSB 1

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21, 1883.

Jaj Gorild Js getting;ready forv two ot
yeas pleasure t-i- around tjfie world.

The annual maple sugar product of
Vermont amount? loa.OOO.OOppunds.

Ex Governor Hendricks, of Indiana,
has entirely recovered his health and
will spend next summer in Europe.

it r 4V
The public schools of Georgia had en

rolled last year 256,432 scholars, and
cost about $600,000.

It is said that more negroes drop
dead of (teart 'disease, in Savannah than
in any hther city fn the world.

m

Prince Jerome Napoleon jumps from
the frying pan into the fire. He got out
of jail ap then started a newspaper.

The present winter in California is is
said to be more severe than any since
American settlements have been form-
ed there.

sgj gj jg 1 fgg
Mormonism is not confined to Utah.

There are enough of the Latter Day a
Saint irjJdaho to lect ten members of
thejeffisl

It is now positively announced that
the marriage of Senator David Davis,
of IlUnpis, an4isj Burr will take
place at Fayetteville, March 8th.

Washington has an aesthetic colored
citfeen,who is said lo have purchased
$3,000 worth of flowers within the pa3t
sixty days.

The Legislature of Tennessee has
passed a law prohibiting the sale of toy
pistols in that State. Similar measures
are pending in New York, Wisconsin,
and other States.

Perhaps the bejt thing that Dorsey,
Brady & Co., can do now since Berdell
has turned government witness, will be
to follow Spencer's example and take a
trip to Europe.

Contributions, poured in so freely
from oth'ef places for the relief of the
sufferers by the flood in Cincinnati that
the committee has notified the public
that they have a3 much money as they
can judiciously use.

Nashville, Tenn., has produced the
premium female fiend. Her son was
dying of consumption and tired of
waiting for his death ; she tried to suf-
focate him by burning feathers in his
room. She was a confirmed drunkard,

State Senator Jones is partial to
shoat. He says he wouldn't give one
shoat for all the fish introduced and
propagated in our waters by the Agri
Department. Maybe he got a "fish bone
in his throat some time.

The State of Illinois is not only the
first in rank as an agricultural State, as
having the largest number of farms
256,000 to-wi- t, in round numbers but
she stands first as having the largest
number of farms containing 1,000 acres
or more.

Trie Treasury Department reports
that during last week a half million of
the new nickel pieces were coined at
the Philadelphia mint, also 710,000 pen
nies, and 210,000 dimes. The demand

.a. 1 eior me new nve cent piece is very
heavy.

The Southern Industrial Expositon
will open at Louisville, Kentucky,
on the first of next August, and
continue for one hundred days. The
grounds will embrace thirteen acres
and the buildings be 900 by 600 feet and
75 feet high.

The disclosures of the bargaining in
the Michigan Legislature show that
the United States Senatorship in that
State is a marketable commodity. The
Highest and best bidder will get the
coveted position. Mr Ferry only ap- -

yearn to cave ianea Decause it was
doubtful whether he could make good
nis promises.

Hungary is entering the field of silk
culture on a large scale. Reports for
1881 snow mat mere were then 2,976
producers, who turned out 41,537 kilo
grammes of cocoons, which yielded a
profit that, augmented by State aid, pro
vided for the establishment of a model
school, which has already given great
impetus to this easily managed and
profitable industry.

The value of the wood used as fuel
for domestic purposes during 1880 was
$306,950,040; the quantity so consumed,
140,537,439 cords; and the number of
persons who used it, 32,375,074. The
amount burned by steamboats,
railroads, in manufactories and
mining operations was 5,240,698 cords.
valued at $15,012,233. In addition to
thisi 14,008,972 bushels of charcoal were
consumed, valued at $5,276,736.

Goy. Butler, having been advised by
mo wuiuji oi. me. uosion Advertiser
that his paper was "ready to give pub
licity to any charges which may be
made by you, or which may be on file
in your office against Mr. Julius L.
Clarke or any other officer of the State,"
replied : "You are informed that I have
no intention of becoming a part of the
editorial or reportorial staff of the Ad
vertiser."

,A.,Spartanburg, S. C correspondent
of the Charleston News and Courier
says:'; "It is rumored here that means
have been secured to complete the Spar
tanburg

.
and Asheville Railroad, and

A A. A. 31 111mat in . grauing wm ue Degun in a
short titue. This will be a piece of good
news to mountain tourists who have
ha4 to stage it from Hendersonville to
Asheville daring past seasons, and will
probably increase the number of tray- -

owiBuj mnuTO.,. ;

' Lumber is now being manufactured
from straw, the standard size being 32
inches in; yidtb, 12 feet in length and
the tMekre33the uame' as the average
of surfaced boards. One ton of any
kind of staw will yield 1,000 feet of
boards that may be bandied as ordinary
ones. .

It is also being manufactured from
clay by a patent process. The Claris
mixed with saw dust, the boards mouldt
ed, dried and burned, which burns out
the saw dust leaving the clay boards
porous and light It is said they can be
worked and nlaned like wood. It - is
caiiea terra cotia iamoer i

-

l!V COmPtTITUtW nr....
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PHO.HPIIATfi

PHOSfHATE. CONTAINING POTASH,

first ever made fw.m the South CarollnaPhosthWM.
excel rwxi jrr m neia crops is unBUitd

:o:

J08IAH 8. BBOWN,Tr"fisufr

AmOimCEMENT.

f0 SMOKERS.
:o: :o:- -

JN Addition to large Quantities of BBFAD, we

make dal'.j any varieties of FANCY CAKES,

large and small, and wish It understood that we

have special facilities for filling orders for CiKEi

on short

We also Uvlte a trial of our LKMOX CSACK- -

BBS ourrwn maUng they are untxcelled

MAPLE SUGAK,

Taffy and Cocoanut Candy,

AND A X ARGE VAB1ETY OF

Choice Confections
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

TO SMOKERS- -S
fOrnish tbe celebrated "KISQ OF 7H "fL
Cigar, in any d sired quantity. You Ul ana

oowhert v, nor will you find a

BETTER 5c CIGAR.

.M.HPa1s&o.
Manafsetaring Confectlcners and

ftb4

At Gist ! AtW! At Cost!

I U) ieil for Uie negt week such oi my

Toys, Polls nod Otrislmas Goods

EFT

--A-T- O-S-T.-

iln, t lot of MEN'S and BOYb' BATS.

C. M. Etheredge,

Variety Store, under Traders' Jiatlonal Bap.
decg

KING'S
New UM Side" Dye Worts!

To Our Fritntit in, Korth Carolina:
Tbe best "French" colors used, that Wor fade, and "Dyeo" by Fnnchmen fDresses. Bhawls, FacQues and Fancy A"icie.

Damask curtains, ft& Lace CnrHns gotten w
like . new. Gentlemen's Clothing eaMcd w

seam all through, (no spots ever come mck
order"Dyeo" a B ack. 8eal Brown or Nhv Blue to

12.60 a stiit, eleansed and pre sed. anj
when rye. Bend oods to t.

; t ..c : , Office 137 BfljSJ' g.
feblS deowawly

Paper Cutter for Sale.
i; JTf Ja 5, bleh

IHATEagoodKottghtolfePsrrj1' wia
im

knife, that I will sellfor twentyjlw do'.
work el P untry ReWfj joP--

FRANCIS B. HACKER, Fresldent

dec20 8m

HOIST'S

GARDEN SEED

JU3T RECK1VED, A LOT OF

Buists Warran

FRESH

Garden Seed,

Which we offer at very low prices, to both

The Wholesale and Retail Trade,

--AT-

J. H Maidens

DRUG STORE.
fdblS

P. LASNE,
Watch Hte Jeweler, Gilfler and Plater,
' Trade st, opposite 1st PresbjterlanChmeh.
1

A IX kinds of Watches Clocks. Jewelry repairjt. ed carefully and warranted for one year. Repa ring specialty.
' All work left in my store over three months will
.be aoMteeostoIwpaln, .,, , v. ,

1:. .


